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FIX BUDGET FIRST,

THEN NEW GAS PLAN

Weglein Says Cost-Piu- s Pro-

posal Will Net Be Taken Up

in Council Until Then

MAY BE TOO EXTRAVAGANT

The United Gas Improvement Cem-pnny- 's

propevnl of n "cost-plus- " price
for gas In tills city will be liReusei
by Mnyer Moere nntl members of Coun-

cil as seen ns the U22 municipal
'budget Is completed, ltichnid WeRlein,
president of Council, stated ledny.

The "ceit-pltm- " smjestien wsu
made bv I'aul Tliemp-Min- . vlre prcldrn,
of the U. G. I. Ce., in a letter te Mr.
Weglein, who heads Council's Spciinl
Gbh Committee.

The Council president wild he flowed
the letter te Mayer Moere before the
City Executive's recent departure for
the waterways convention al Savannah.
The Mayer, who has returned" te this
city, has an open mind en the gas
preposition, Mr. Wrslein added.

"The Injection of the l'. '.. I. Cem-pany- 's

letter further complicates the
situation," Mr. Weglein centinmd.
"The cost-plu- s jstem was wry popu-
lar ns an I'mergpncy war measure, but

emetimi'H it was expensive.
"As the T'nlted Gas Improvement

Company is able t run it lcii.nl plant
economically th rv-t-ili- sj-te- m nin
be mere evtraagant in sound than in
reality in this particular ciim. Never-thclce- s,

Council has a serious inclina-
tion te Mttle this eae.

"I will confer with the Mm or
It as non n the budget is

cleared aa. I will nlse ceiifrr with
the members of Council'!, speu.il Kin
committee. Nothing can be done jut
new. but we want te reach a solution
at the earliest l" moment."

Kepcr VVwnrs Sliding hcale
Councilman It.iper said he believes

the price of gas should be b.iced en the
cost of oil and ju. He favors a sliding

cale of prices something ltk tnat sug-
gested in the report of th Municipal
Gas Commission. Mi. Heper aNe said
the United (ins Improvement Company
should be given formal permission te
continue suppl.Mii? ,"i.'iif 11. T. 1'. gas
Ontil nfter th nuricet Is out of tne w.i.

The permission the cempan had te
rnpply .130 U. T. U. gas expired last
June, and since tiien th- - company ha
been liable, technicnllv, te a dailv fine
of 5500. which new totals nbtmt $00.-00-

This situation arose Ixv.iutc the
lease between the city ami the company
calls for twenty-tw- o cand'.epewer stand-
ard gas.

Council Stands by KenUl Price
The company suggested an immediate

reduction of the rental it pajs te the
city, but up te date CeuD"i! bus net
suggested that any sucli cut will be
made and payment of approximately
$4,000,000 te the i ity by the U G. I.
1s being included in calculntlnc the re-

ceipts of the city for 102:1. The hint
that the company will go te the I'liblle
Service Commission for relief is ever
present. Ne such step has been taken
although the problem l:ns been in the
hands of City Council for u war,

Incidentally, the cempnny in its let
ter suggests a method that would pre-Te-

u year's delay in settline the
prebVm. It advocates a proviso in
the revised lease that would enable the
company te change its rates by filing
,new rates that automatically would
become effective nt the expiration of a
thirty-da- y period.

That proviso nlse would be embodied
In the lease that the eempanv eee!;s
te have drawn up nfter it has been
afforded temporary relief by a decrease
In Its remittance te the city und a low-
ering of the standnrd of gas.

The eempanv likewise recommends
that the gas plant be changed in part
te produce oeal gas. with coke as u by.
product. The company finds the pres-
ent lease toe inflexible mid suggests that
the new leae should have provisos te

Hew readv adjustments in both the
price and quality of gau.

The new lease, if it accords with
the views of the company. uNe would
be terminable within a short space of
time by filing notice of expiration by
lther the company or the city. The

company feels that the price of ens
under the modified lense should Include
the vnrieus elements entering into its
manufacture, the find financial charges
of the company and finally the pay-
ment exacted by the city.

The company would provide further
that after n "six months' period had
showed conclusively that the price of
manufacturing gus bud either fallen or
increased, the company should, be able
te change the price te the consumer by
the expedient of tiling a new tariff te
ba effective within the thirty-da- y

period.
All money received from the ale of

gas above the actual iest of operation
and the fixed charges, the company
ireuld retain for improving and medern-lzln- g

the plant.

SEE BRITISHELECJION SOON

Test of Lloyd Geerge Foreshadowed
by Laber Leader

Londen. Nev. 2,". (By .. P.) Pre.
diction of an earl general election, al-

though be said the present was net a
propitious time fpr it, was made bv
J. II, Themas, member of Parliament
and labor leader. In an address at Iierb
yesterday.

The election, he uid. would be held
en ether Issues besides that of Premi'T
Lloyd Geerge s Irish policy, whiih could
be passed upon bv the Heuse of Com-
eons. His opposition te nn election at
this time was based en the possibility
that it would affect the present trade
revival.

PREPAReT6r ADJOURNMENT

Geme Foreign Delegations Plan te
Be Heme by Christmas

Wellington, N. 2.-
-. (Ilv A P.)

Belief was gaining ground today
among foreign delt gallons thnt the

, Armnment and Far Katfin ('(inference
might adjourn the fust fortnight of De-

cember te gic tune te the delegates te
go home for Christmas.
'Seme of the delegations hae already

Becurcd passages aboard the Aquitunlu,
sailing from New Yerk en D.renihir 13.

In the Interval of the adjournment the
w

committees and of ex-

perts would continue their work te have
precise resolutions readv en the -(

assembling of the Conference.

f" Twe Autes Destroyed by Fire
An automobile belonging te Meri In

levlnsky, 1128 I'ine strett, wnu
bv fire nt I'enn ind Dyer streets,

Frnhkfenl. at 1 A. M. esterday. An-

other machine bearing license tag 430,-05- 8

wus burned at F.dgewoed mid me
sheets nt U .30 A. M. Police believe
jhe machines were set afire by thieves.

Fire In Furnishing Ster6
Fire lu. the basement of f01 Seuth

street, occupied by Harry Krengle,
dealer In men'H furnishings, destroyed
WOO worth of stock shortly nfter 10

eck, today. The lire wus reutined te
isemeut nnd the firemen hnd little

Vn 'cxtlasulshuig It. v

jKP(t.SLgs(fwyw

Maybe Yeu Can Pick
a Better Fair Name

I'nXN FKANKL1N EXPOSI-
TION is the name suggested for the
Scsqul-Ccntcnnl- Exposition te be
held here in 1020 by Hemer Henscn,
Ml 8 Mantua avenue.

QUAKER CITY FAIR, Michael
Karnu. 152 Watklns street.

WORLD'S TWENTIETH CEN-

TURY EXPOSITION, Isidore Was-sermo-

97S North Randelph street.
THE PERSUING EXl'OSI-TION- ,

,T. II. Merllck, 2128 Seuth
Seventeenth street.

PHILADELPHIA W O It L D'S
FAIR OF 102(1, Albert V. De Uuwr,
1I7S North Randelph street.

PHILADELPHIA EXPOSITION
OF THE WORLD. Harry Statke,
2,"e1 Seuth Darien street.

RECONSTRUCTIONAL EXPO-S1TIO- N

OF THE WORLD. Vcr-ne- n

Arlington,
WORLD'S PARAMOUNT EX-

POSITION OF 1020. Jeseph Comite,
3!3r Cambridge street.

The Evr.NtNG Pi ni.te LfDern
many of these suggestions.

Have you ctlc t offer?

CULTURENOLONGER

Al OF COLLEGES

Dean of Jehns Hepkins Says
Utility of Education Is

New Paramount

EDUCATORS MEET HERE

"The coljege man is net a cultured
man." t.1d J. II. I.atane, dean of
Jehns Hepkins Univcrsit.v. teda at
the thirtj -- sixth annual convention of
thf Association of Colleges and pre-

paratory Schools of the Middle States
and Mnrylnnd. which opened for n twe-(ia-

session nt Swnrlhniere College.
Dean Latnne said education in the

colleges of this country is becoming
mere utilitarian nnd oentiennl tliun
cultural.

"Utilitarian and vocational education
is democratic." said Dr. Latiine. Cul-

tural education is aristocratic. "
The' ideal situation, he said, would

be a uniformly educated race of Ameri-
cans.

"Mr ihenrv for nrrnmnlMllllE tills. t

i.ic,
she said, "is te step the education j,
tlic unnsimllx brurlit student lit tlie 1

inentary sclioel and make the backward
student go en through the higher edu-

cation.
"I have iut read an interesting book

bv nn Austr.ilUn who hns mnde a studx
of our Ami rlcnn cellece systems. One
point he makes is that our activities in-

clude eerj tiling but study.

MAY ADVANCE MORRISON

30th Ward Leader Considered for
Assistant Purchasing Agent

Edward C. Morrison, deputy chief
of the Pureau of er Inspection,
is Mild te be under consideration for
the office of purchasinc agent
made vacant In the death of Edward
A. Neppel.

Mr. Morri-e- n is Administration lead-
er, of (be Thirtieth Ward, and xvns a
purchasing acent nt Heg Island during
the war. IL served as n district In-

spector In the elevator inspection bu-

reau at SI 200 u ycir until his
te the S'JOOO peifi. "

imrv chief. The office of assistant
purchasing agent pays MOOO u ej,.

.Magistrate iieDert v aren aise mis
been mentioned in connection with the
nesi whiih Mr Neppel held. The
magistrate was deteatcil ler neminaimn
at the last primary ami win leave emie
in Jununrj.

MEN SEEK TO

Camp Dlx Recruiting Officers Find
Peace Parleys Ne Hindrance

Pence occupies the stage In Wash-

ington, nnd supposedly the minds of

the diplomats of the nations "' the
xxerld, but it is an e,ld coincidence

of

of

i.... ii.tifTtitu mnnr

FRENCH DEPUTY SPEAK

Kn
I rami leprescntadvn of

i'.iris in Chftmb-- r of
Deputies president of the Inter-- I
n'i,sl Federation of the Veterans of

War, this
low ami win at ,iu r. .1. in
the Umcrgencv "21
Seuth

!.. ) ...l.A ....11 U. .
IIU liu IJIU

Dr. and Mrs. P. V. enme

Delaware Ce. Sabbath Schoel Elects
r. . .

he Jiiiaware t eunry hetioel
Association has elecnd
Prisidpiit, Isaac of Swnrth-min- e:

I'nderhill,
Lansilevvne tinancliil ccretnry.

S.USHH of I.an-dewn- e;

work, 'r. J. (i. Themas,
Square,: recording
D IltiHev, I elliiig'lali1 :

spending secretary, Jehn M. of
treasuier W.

Ferd.

Secretary te See
Army-iSav- y Game

2ri

retary Weeks Secre-
tary of the

were preparing today te
te te xvltnc-- s the

football game tomorrow
nnd Navy.

Weeks was in his office for the
first in a nnd

te New
the meeting. Reyend

slight weakness resulting his
Illness of last Secretary
appeared have entirely recovered.

7

EVENING PUBLIC

CHANDLER ASSETS

10 PER CENT OF DEBT

Says Suit Against P.
M. Chandler May Bring

in $280,000 Mere

DEBTS ARE FOUR MILLIONS

There are sufficient funds in sight te
pay about 10 cents en the dollar the
Chandler ltrethers & Ce. failure, ne- -
cording te figures announced today at
a meeting of creditors In the Chamber

iei Commerce Rullding.
The meeting was for the purpose of

auditing and confirming
of the receivers, Cornelius ling-gnrr- y,

Jr.. and Edwin J. Gilfillnn. The
trustee, Wlllnrd P. Harrews, new takes
exclusive charge.

J. Heward Reber, counsel for the
ti utee. said there is new en
N72.i7i.2."i In cash

"When the estate Is he
said, "there be n minimum of
s2"0.00() uddithinut funds in the estate,

the mene.vs hope te
cellet t b suits against Percy
Chandler and Clark. Chllds & Ce . of
New Yerk. Even should we net sue

Chllds & Ce.. the liquidation of
the ncceunt of Chandler Hrethers &
Ce. with them will show n balance of
sinn.noe in our faer."

Debts Arc $1,000,000
These amounts would total about

.100.(11)0. for application en the S--

eik). 000 or mere debts 0f the bankrupt
linn. It is understood the suit against
Percy M. Chandler will be nbeut
S2MI.U0O.

Ne announcement hns et been mnde
concerning sum Clnrk, Childs &
Ce. will be for, but it is generally
understood te be about $2eO,000.

Customers Chandler Urethers .,
Ce. ewe about $4,000,000, according te
Referee Jehn M. Hill, who conducted
the meeting, but it is problematical
hew much of tan be recovered.

An item 10,000 was given W.
P. Harrews, the te repay ad-- x

aiiees for preferred claims for wages.

ReceixerV Fixed
The recehcrs, Cornelius Hnggarty,

Jr.. and Edwin Ullfillnn, al-

lowed S2710.77 each.
Heward Reber, attorney for the

receivers and new nlterney the
trustee, was awarded of SOflOO.

Office fixtures were sold nt auction
this afternoon. Desks that cost

wint for S.'V7 ."O ; n table costing
reught $2,", and sold

for and $12.

TAXI DRIVER IS HELD

Martin Ratlnsky Accused of Attack
Ing Other Aute Operators

Martin Ratlnsky, a taxi driver, who
jesterday attacked two auto
drivers in widely "eniirated paits the
iit.v. was held in bail for a fur-
ther hearing tomorrow bv Magistrate
Pemieck in the Thirty-secon- d hired
and Woodland nvunu" statfeu this
merninr.

According te tic testimenx, Ratin-sk- y

had a rather wild eaieer dering the
iin" . ending in his arret night and
thi decimation tint he was intoxicated.
Itatinsky's first c'nsh came when lia
1 umped into i truck driven Jehn
McDonald, 72) North Union street,
Sixtieth and Walnut streets.

When McDonald started te jet out
te see what the trouble was, he safd that
Rntlnsk.v first tried te nm evei him.
Palling in this. Ratinskv .lumped from
his car ind stuch .xicuenald in
mtt Ull (hen hlni se sevcrelv
tii.u leu unconscious en the

Rntmsky drove away,
l.nter lie r.sn Inte nn onto (trlten liv

hnsicn h. X inner, of the I S
S. Slinwmut. lit Itread nnil
Washington avenue. He nUe att.icked
Warner n a similar manner, the police
kiv.

EGG POOL INQUIRY BEGUN

Chicago Market Being Manipulated,
City Foed Expert Believes

t - s- - - . . . n ,r' - ".,'' j' nt" . ' " f-

-

'
.- , -'' aa

Game Commission
llnn-ishiir- Nev ',". Hiv a.

members f the Slate Cumi. 'Cemmls.
non.

Dr. Penrose has been chairman
the commission for jears nnd annually
visits the .State preserves, while
he nlse upon the location of pro-
posed reserves.

Bensen te Be K. of C. Speaker

t "' niVKnights of Columbus in Pcnn
sviv'auia. The banquet be held
luesuay nt tlie Hellevue-Strat-fer-

Deaths of a Day

Longfellow's Sen
2.". Ernest Wadsworth

Longfellow . last surviving son of the
.poet Longfellow, died here yesterday

a protracted illness. He wan
seventy -- ;,U jears old.

Lewis
Lewis L" Heirins. a of the

linn Swire. Herring & Cairns, car-
pets, 111 street, died
Wednesday night nt his home, 11305

Sixteenth street. He xvas
member of Manufacturers' und
was prominent In Musenry, having been
a niember Washington Ledge, Ne.
fiO, and ether organizations of the
order.

Jehn R. Huhn
Jehn R. Huhn, u generation

age prominently politics this
city and State, died en Tuesday while
visiting for the holidays at the home of
his daughter. Mis. Walter Ilrewn,
Worcester, Muss. The funeial will
Inke nlnce tomorrow Chest
nut street, and Interment be iu
Mount Meriab Cemetery.

" f I''"''"- - ''' '"' 'l't. saidwho were In the war turn te
Reports from Camp Dix tndl- - ' " announcing an lnvest.galien into

cnte that the War Department canan ""3l manlpulntlns the price
count en many men who already have "f. ''S?1;- - H" ".change quotiiiien

edncMlay was only thirty-nin- e tents.been sen-ic-
e te enlist veluntnnlv new.

One instnnee such reuuests re- - 'It is true there are mere eggs 111

celved at Camp Dix was related jes- - than there were last year,"
terdnv bv Captain R. 1$. Cenner, as- - he said. "It also Is true thnt owing te
sistarit rivrulting officer. The applica- - unemployment and economic conditions
tien William Wnldref, of Duvvsen. .the consumption is less thun lust year.
Minn., former member of thn Third "Any further boost in the price of
Machine dun Rattalien. received storage eggs, unless the supuly of fresh
volunteering for eno year and guar- - ' fii-'- s is cut off, xvill be pretty fair

three ether former sen - dencc that the market is being manipu-le- e

men will come with him if the an latd."
be mustered into the Moter Transper- -

STSrt.Mn?"?!: ai.' DR. PENROSE REAPPOINTED
tvveen the ages twenty nnd twenty- - '

four. ' Philadelphia!! Again Named State

i, lmnripunvi

TO
I (reverriur Sproul hau announced the

Charles Bertrand te Be Guest Hera reappointment of Dr. Charles I!.
i'.sm f Philadelphia and Dr. Henrv
.1 I Inun lilkitn illnfrn.iipt t..
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CHRISTMAS

A yuletldc note mng through the neighborhood of Nineteenth street and
Indiana avenue with the news that Iho first consignment of
Christmas trees had arrived. Crowds of youngsters and grown-up- s wcre
at the scene early with a greeting similar te that chen the circus when

It comes te town

ARMY ON CRUTCHES

LIMPS TO LORENZ

Seme Alse in Autes and Wheel

Chairs Storm Austrian
' Surgeon's Clinic

FREE TREATMENT FOR ALL

New Yerk, Nev. 2e. Cripple In
wheel chairs, in automobiles and en
crutches stormed the Hospital for
Joint Diseases today when Dr. Adelph
Lerenz. famous Austrian surgeon, held
the first of a series of clinics for the
city's deformed. Se great was the con-

gestion that hospital authorities found
it necessary te .summon police reserves
te handle the crowd.

The first patient arrived long before
dawn, working his painful way up the
liespiuil steps en twisted hands nnd
knees, and crawling inside for n warm
p'.me te wait until the noted healer
could see him.

An hour before the toweling, gru.v- -

bearded Mirgeen arrived, meie than
two hundred persons hnd taken their
places in line mothers nnd father,
supporting thin, twisted children,
adults with distorted limbs and backs,
leaning en the arms of friends, or
hobbling alone ns best they could. Au-

tomobiles and wheel chulrs lined the
Mns't outside.

Dr. Lerenz performed one operntien
te rectify n condition of kneck-kne- o in a
nineteen -- year-old boy, chiseling through
the bone and resetting it, then encasing
the patient from shoulders te feet lu n
plaster cast.

Following thn operation, which xxas
watched hy scores of American surgeons

' n.. 1 ernn. ,irmrnll r.wlftlv from mom
t0 room, where ether putienU had been

i sent te nwnlt examination, prescribing
jtivatniunts for some of the sufferers nnd

making appointments for operations in
ether cases.

h0 examined nbeut 100 applicants.
The ethers, estimated by hospital au
therlties te number nearly 1000, were
told they would hnve te come back for
lfitpr nllnlcs.

Almest destitute himself as n result of
Lthe war. Dr. Lerenz is .holding free
elinieb here and will held them in ether
cities ns u testimonial et gratitude for
the aid rendered bv America te Aus-
tria's starring children.

He declared he could net even have
come te America but for the interven-
tion of friends, xvhe made the trip finan-
cially possible.

"Ulxe me a kis& it thall be the
fee."

Se said Dr. IOrer.z le n handsome
young matron xvhe bunt in upon him
last "night nfter he hnd finished u
Thanksgiving dinner In a hotel.

She was Mrs. Theresa Welner. xvheni
Dr. Lerenz hnd cured eighteen years
age nt n free-- clinic In this city. Sh"
had been n victim of the uotne disease
with xvhich Lellt.1 Armour had been
stricken congenital hip disease. She
said te a reperter:

"Ne eno but mxself realizes the mira-
cle this man performed in my life. Had
it net been for him I should hnve
been a cripple for life. Dance?

I can. I nm alee the mother of
n fine, big boy. Just think of the hnp-plne-

Dr. Lerenz brought into my
life."

City Treasurer'6 Repert
The City Treasurer's report for the

week, issued today, follews: Receipts,
&7:!.01lt.fel ; paxiuenth, 81.2(5.'I,a(iLM) ;

balance (net iududing binkiug fund),
$22,810,70t!..12.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
XVIUI-i- II Shart'.e, Davenport. Iowa, nnd

Irene II. Jnmlcun, .'lMV! Walten me.
I'lnriceHce Carfulil. HHI Plclclnnen nt,, nnd

Cllevunr-in- a Jliliv. 113-- Dickinsen t.
Jehn II. Junen, Charleston, V . and

Orpha M. Kilicell. UllevucStr,itferd HeMl
William T. Oremer. XVardburir N' I., and

Anna A. Holdereft, 13411 N Marvlr at.
Trunk J Schmidt, 2010 N, Orlahni (.. and

Lena Jtu8. I'.'U Hnnceck M
X.V ter J Cllntun 3D.ll PUU'rt ft . and- -

Cemnlla Burn". 8184 CutliLjrt nt.
Kuruik Hajinlnn. -- 7JS Uruy Kerry rd.. and

Takela Hulllilan, Si'S ri. 62d rt
XVUIlum C. JiiUHt 074U Hedrrraii t. and

L'Htelln M. Uarmin. Urand lipliH Mich
Paelu nontane 1004 ti. fcth nt . und poll

MallKunel. 1004 S. Sth at.
DeiiKiua Madden. 120 N. XVrnoek nt . and

Mary K. Htevnnun. lftl'8 N Clarien tt
Ituymend I. Ileem ll'S Ixieunt t . ari

ltuth M C'epey. Trenten. N. J
Jehn V Kaven Atlantic City. N. J., and

Matilda C Hed aer. 2031J Denrai: m.
Il"man Maynn, Philippine Ielande. and LI,- -

Itau Jlelman. I7i'0 .S. 11th at
Euneiile riorllne 7fn ti. Tth at . and Meld

Tereslna. 705 8 7ih at.
Leuli Oambene. XVettnld, .. J , and

Agellna Maruno 50d H 7th at
Edward Cla. 122ft Calhoun at , and Mattle

M Mitchell: 1212 Kimball at.
Clmrlea Uuy. 2120 Commerce et., and Mnry

Owens. 1880 Ludlow at
Charlea Oerblne. 421) S. 18th Jt and drace

(laud. New Yerk C'ty
William II. Terrance, 1802 Titan at., and

Irene Mesley, 1835 Dickinsen at.
Je6e Yent, 6017 Market at., and May E.

I.efland. 6047 Market at.
Geera--a H. Illsrica. I.arwanter, Pa., and ICath- -

ryn M Flick, I.ancanter. Pa.
Charlea A. Heyl. 225 H, 40th at., and lillia.

heth D. Meade. 5H35 Pine at
Edward 8 Ambler. 2034 N. 12th et.. and

Marraret Hyde. 2824 N, CrOMkcy et.
Andrew H. Clee. f.02U N. 6th at., and Ueln

A XVatah 1 HI N OOtll l
Itnffln Harrier, 1331 Naudaln et . and
Frances Tiler 1621 Addlaen at

Charles Jl Hudlow XVaahlnuten, I). C . and
Annie flm'th. XVaehliten, D. C

Jehn O'Ifrlen. 1020 H 2d at., and KlUabeth
trlc. lOL'S H. 2d at

J. Carpenter, WaelilnKten, D, C, andIEarlt IL 2120 N. litiu

IS COMING!

TO SEEK BANKS

WELFARE ORIVE

Movement te Have Institutions
Contribute te $4,000,000

Fund Is Started

NEARS $2,000,000 MARK

A movement te hnve Philadelphia
banking institutions contribute Mibttun-tla- l

sums te the Welfare Federation's
$4,000,000 drive has been started by
Alba R. JohiiKen, president of the
Chamber of Commerce.

Accrdlns te .Tehn S. THicr. State
Commissioner of Uankins. there is no
ruling iiunlnst appropriations of thin
tort. Similar institutions in Cleveland
contributed large Minis te thnt city's
Micccssful drive for funds te Mippert
icueratcii enaritics.

TclcRraniH bhewlng show Cleveland
banks responded have been received here.Thy rend as follewH:

"Cleveland Trust Cempnny wnn
pleased te contribute Sle.OflO te Cleve-
land Community Tund. (Signed) F.
II. doff."

"Central Xntlenal Rnnk, Cleveland,
subfciibed te the last community fund
?tS0OO with the approval of beard of
directors. J. J. Sullivan, Chairman
of Heard."

"Our company very Tvillinglv made
contribution of .$30,000 te Cleveland
Community Fund, bellevinc; thnt it is
one of the bept forms of insurance for
possible protection of our empleyes nnd
the community us a whole. The Union
Trust Cempnnj, W. M. Ruldwin, Vice
President."

Despite the cold, driving rain, house-te-hous- e

canvassers for the Federation
plodded through the city's highways and
nyvvnys und obtained contri-
butions thnt. it Is expected, will swell
the Federation's tide of dollars well
toward the ,$2,000,000 mark.

The campaign linn new, however,
been extended beyond the house-te-hou- ie

canvass. Written appealK have
been sent through tin; mulls te 150,000
persons te respond te "One Call, One
Heart, One Answer."

Felders hidide the lettcrw read ns
fellows :

"This week there Is sounding through
the city n call for help.

"It comes from the peer nnd the des-
titute, from the mothers of sick babies,
from the crippled nnd the blind, from
the helpless and the friendless. It comes
from the boys and girls and the young
people who need te be surrounded with
wholesome Influences nnd te have op-
portunity for proper recreation.

"It comes from the soldiers and sail-
ors who were disabled In the war. It
comes from the 100,000 men, women
nnd children of every nice, creed und
condition who benefit by the work of
the organization vvUfcli forms the Fed-
eration,

"Philadelphia has already opened its
generous heart. There hns been an In-

spiring response te the nppenl for
and 200,000 contributors. Rut

the goal can be reached and this service
te humanity continued only if every
person who desires te give has nn op-
portunity te de se.

"This is the call. Your answer is
earnest!) nwnited."

BOMBS TERRORIZE TRIESTE

Several Explosions Due te Anarch-
ists Cause Damage

TrlMitc, Nev. 2.'. (Ry A. P.)
Bemb explosions, attributed by the au-

thorities te nnarchlstfe elements, huve
been recurring for the Inst few duys
in various parts of the city. One ex-

plosion occurred yesterday in the home
of Signer I'ccelll, manager of a large
cempnny here, nnd another bomb ex-

ploded in the home of Signer Pellch,
manager of the Tiieste Navigation Com-
pany.

In ndilitien. Mgner .Miller, manager
of the Trieste 'typographical Lnien, wa
killed In an encounter with the Fasdsti.
Miller was blamed by the Fascist I for
preventing the publication of new
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PRINCE IS

JAPAN'S REGENT

Twenty-Year-O- d Heir te Mi- -

kade'3 Throne Invested With
Ruling Power

FATHER INCAPACITATED

Dy the Associated Press
Tolile, Nev. 25. Crown Prince lllro-hil- e

has been designated Regent of
Japan.

Designation of Crown Prlnce IHrohlte
as Regent of Japan fellows reports
which have been in circulation for about
n year that Emperor Yoshlhlte was in
bad physical condition. A dispatch le
a Honolulu newspaper in Slay of last
years reported that he had Buffered a
mcntul and physical breakdown.

Early last month n rumor that he
was dead circulated In Teklo, and the
Imperial household in denying It at
that time stated tbatr he was se 111 it
was feared thnt he could net recover.

The Emperor's physical nnd mental
condition had become nggrnvatacd, it
was said, und the difficulty he had ex-
perienced in walking and holding con-
versation had been augmented, while
his memory nnd capacity for attention
hud declined.

Ill In Infancy
There were 6igns that he hnd been

suffering from n sevcre disease of the
brain, the imperial household stated,
and it wus recalled thut he was seriously
ill during his infancy, and that his
malady hnd recurred nfter he had at-
tained his majority. Since his corona-
tion in 1015 a gradual weakening in
mind and body hnd been noted, said
the official statement, which concluded
by saying thnt the growing volume of
domestic and International business was
placing 'an increased demand upon his
time.

Yoslilhite became Emperor upon the
death of his father, the Emperor Mut-suhit- e,

en July 30, 1012. The formal
coronation, however, did net occur un-
til November 10. 1015. He wns born
at Kioto, August 31, 1870, nnd was
married In 11)00 te Princess Sndake,
daughter of Prince Kujn. There are
three ether children of the Imperial pair
besides Prince Hirohito Prince Ynsu-hit- e,

born in 1002; Prince Nobuhlte.
born in MOS. nnd Prince Tnknhlte,
born in December, 1010.

Washington, Nev. 2.". (Ry A. P.)
The anneuti cement from Teklo of the

regency of Hirohito wns expected in
Japanese circles here, ns the recent
tour of the Crown Prince te Europe
generally was understood te have been
the first stcp In the court arrange-
ment te give nirohite the conduct of
the empire because of the continued
Illness of the Emperor.

This tour, which was quite exten-
sive, wns arranged In order that before
taking up the duties of regency the
jeung Crown Prince would have nn
opportunity te study foreign languages
and foreign customs. Representative
Japanese today emphasized hew much
this visit te western countries had
meant for Japan.

It was recalled that when the Crown
Prince returned te Teklo he made n
memorable speech te the people, in
which he frankly admitted thnt Japan
hnd much te learn from western coun-
tries und thnt all the subjects of the
empire must btrivc their utmost te
bring Japan te the high development
necessary for her national progress.

Only Twenty Years Old
The regent, who is only twenty years

old, has already accomplished a greut
deal in establishing a mere liberal un-
derstanding between the imperial court
und the people of the empire. He has
already abandoned the iincicnt Idea of
Imperial aloofness, and in striking con-tru- st

te the earlier dajs when Japa-
nese were net supposed te gaze upon
their Emperor, Hirohito bus leccntly
appeared at various public meetings in
quite au informal manner und hns made
a number of .speeches.

Japanese here assert thnt the respon-
sibility of having Japanese emerge from
the olden days te the present liberal
movement ns regards the court is. how-
ever, in the hands of Viscount Maline,
minister of the imperial household, who
wns eno of Japan's delegates at thn
Versailles Cenfricnce.

Viscount Makine has before him the
task of meeting the wishes of modern
Japan with Its democratic tendencies
without offending the old court nobles,
who nre inclined te resist toe many in-

novations. It is the understanding here
among Japanese thnt the immediate
reason for the regency is the conviction
that the Emperor Is incurably 111.

ROSES STILL BLOOMING

Harrl3burg Hasn't Yet Said Goed-b- y

te Summertime
Ilarrisburc. Nev. 2e. iRy A. I'.)

Slore than a score of roses were in full
bloom in Capitel Park en Thanksgiv-
ing Duy, and 'probably about forty
buds wete showing white. The roses are
two nnd three Inches in diameter in
Home cases, mid perfect lj formed.

Resides (lie roses are n number of
handsome ehrvsanthenuniis blooming as
usual. The fact that only white roses
ire blooming bus caused much comment.
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Japan's New Regent
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CROWN PRINCE HIROHITO
The twenty-year-ol- d heir te the
ilnpancse throne lias just been made
regent owing te Ills .father's con-

tinued U'ness

APPROVE OF HANIHARA

Japanese Say Hlo Appointment
Means With America
Washington, Nev. 2e. (By A. P.)

The appointment of Mnsanne llnniharn,
Japanese Vice Foreign Minister, ns eno

of the senior delegates te the Washing-

ton Conference is interpreted among
Japanese as meaning that Japan, while
Insistently adhering te what she

te be her rights, will develop the
doctrine that her success nnd prosperity
as a world Power is largely contingent
upon her continued with
the I'nitcd States in nil spheres of in-

ternational activity.
"Hani" is the new name ninny in

Washington would still call him, us de
his legion of friends, Japanese nnd
foreign, in the social halls of the Tokie
club at the Japanese capital.

As one Japanese put it "Mr.
Hnnihnra is an cMimplc of a diplomat
of high rank who has net become se
dignified that he has teased te be

BOOTLEGGER? YEP!

Opera Glasses
By Lcmairc

Small in size, light in weight, but of
satisfactory power and field.

Most attractively finished in enamel,
mother-of-pea- rl or fine leather.

J. KCaldwell & Ce.
Jewelry - Silver - Stationery

Chestnut and Juniper Stbeets

AnVKIlTISRMirVT

realizes many
when apparel.

have many
discerning

leave your
Christmas

qualities

suits
of MacDonald & Campbell,
C.bnstTiiit: Street, mndp bv the.
finest American tailors and
noted for the extremely
appearance which they give
wearer. Ye.u will find there

assertment: fin-

ished and unfinished worsteds, chev-
eots and cashmeres. They aie also
very reasonable at and
upward. An extra at these
prices an extravagance, but
wise purchase, while Canter-
bury clothes, especially
MacDonald & Campbell from Eng-
lish imported fabrics,
merit.

A BAYBERRY Candle, burned
te the socket, brines luck te

house, feed te the larder nnd
geld te the pocket." Se saying
gees en artistic Christmas
of Bayberry Candles at the Heuse-furnishi-

Stere J. Franklin Mil-
ler, 1G1U Chestnut Street. Never
have such large assortment
of hand-dippe- d candles. Besides the
Bayberry there are candles of every
conceivable color colors which har-
monize with your furnishings and
decorations; short candles and long
tapers, all neatly placed in boxes
te make pleasing gifts Christmas.
But have the many attrac-
tive articles at Millers' ready for
Christmas? Among them you will

some geed-lookin- g

candlesticks and sconces te held
these charming candles.

STICK-O- P MAN ?HHI
'ii

Jimmy McCabe Blandly AtJm!t8
Rum-Runnin- g, but Denies

Held-U- p Charge

JURY MAY GET CASE TODAY

"Jimmy" McCnbe, gangster ami

the live indictments "thacnrrrVth
"them possible sentence of fifty.fly.

McCabe Is being retried en chnrrlirnncrbi bv Mfeinnl Arnfi.t.
land Wharten streets, that he hadtempted te held up the Inttcr'e XliriinRuce mgni anu naa
terted $100 from him by pd5S?:
prohibition ngent. In McCabe's (W
trial before Judge Bnrtlett the jury
agreed after twenty-tw- o hours' dellb.oration.

McCabe virtually repeated his formertestimony today, saying he had cnllerl atMatclatls' saloon te collect
$50 for sprue alcohol and whUk'

lie sold Matclatls refused te ftpayand then set upon him the aid 3his bartender beat him. McC-i-
said both the proprietor and his er

had guns, but thnt he did netMcCnbe and Miitciatls were slichtw
wounded by bullets.

The prosecution brought out thnt Me-Cn-

had entered tbe baloen with
drawn revolver and demanded thntevery one give up what he had.

A policeman tcstilied McCabe had snldnt the time of his arrest that he In-
tended the "next time1 te get Matclatlsright."

It Is expected that the case will go te
the jury Inte today.

CREDIT OFFERED TO BERLIN

Rothschild Banking Firm Would
Help Fleat Lean In Britain

Berlin, Nev. 23. (By A. P.) The
English banking firm of Rothschild hns
declared Its willingness te provide Ger-
man credit te the nmeitnt of 10,000

te 15,000.000. but only en the un-
derstanding thnt the lean be taken up
by the British public within year, It
was stated by Dr. Kraemer,

manufacturer, nt of trie
Rerlin Merchants' Guild, according te
(lie Allgemclne Zellung today.

Dr. Kraemer has taken prominent
part In the much-discuss- German
credit negotiations.

ADVimTISKMENT

are truly artists with all the most
luhdeus and gorgeous rruits, inciua- -

ing these huge clusters of Grapes
from Hothouses of Belgium, are
especially appropriate Gifts for your

acquaintances as well as
your personal friends. Yeu will
find them te be greatly appreciated.
They are Gifts which will be en-

joyed by the whole family; una
through Hallowells' guaranteed-perfect-deliver- y

service you can
send them te any place within 1000

miles The price
range is wide: ?5. ?8, ?lff, $12, $15.

WO, $25, $50 and upward. A Gift
Basket of Fruit is always pleasant
surprise.

"WHERE can get goed-looking- 1

cloth dress without shopping
all ever town?" Yeu will find some
charming models at Blum Stere,
1310 Chestnut Street both for the
young girl and for elder woman,
dresses which are practical for house
and street wear Tricetines, Peirct
Twills and all pepujar fabrics.
There was very attractive dark
blue dress bf Peiret twill at only $35.

It was straight model with loeso
sleeves, skirt embroidered in pleas-
ing design and narrow Dresden
belt which matches the colors of the
embroidery. But nm sure you
could net resist the charming Jenny
Medel of midnight b)ue
that lovely soft material, embroid-
ered all with French knots and
with long, loop side panels.
price is $75.

The man who the advantages of being well dressed
will always select a reliable firm buying his wearing
MacDonald & Campbell for yearn maintained a high repu-
tation among the men of Philadelphia.

J HAT is the most important fca-- 1 JOW is the time te
ture in man's suit fit, style i list at Hallowells',

or material? It would be dillicult Bread below Chestnut, for their
te say, for theKe are all marvelous Gift Baskets of Fruit,
necessary if man is te leek well These Baskets, heavily laden and
dressed. The sold by the firm attractively arranged by men who
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pHRISTMAS the happiest time of all the year, the season of giving.
,At Ae, 61tore of ,'iile-v- ' Bn,s nnd Riddle Company you will find the

loveliest Christmas Gifts imaginable, articles of such diversity, toe, gifts
for men and for women. Of ceurso, the most splendid of ull is that which
contains the Polished Girdle Diamond, noted for its superior quality und
brilliancy magnificent pieces of jewclry: rings, barpins, bracelets, pene-unt- s.

etc., beautiful in design and workmanship. Then there are the ex-

quisite wrist watches, ge'd mesh bags, cigaiettc cases, handbags, fitted
traveling bugs, walking sticks, fine clocks and countless ether articles, be-

sides their wonderful collection of silverware. A Gift which cornea from
Bailey s is sure te win the deepest appreciation. -

THE-- CHESTNUT STKEET ASSOCIATION 'li"--


